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Bebington

Welcome

General News
This month has been filled with joy happiness
and also sadness as our little preschool
children leave for summer to get ready for
their new schools! We wish all the children the
best of luck for the future and Honey Pot will
miss them all very much.
Bumbles have enjoyed exploring colours
through our special food colouring paint!

Training
Staff have been receiving training on:






Paediatric first aid
Welcomm training
British Values
Characteristics of effective learning

Staffing
We would like to give a warm welcome to Maria who
qualified with qualified teacher status. Maria will be
be our new room leader in Busy bees room. Maria will
also become our new EYFS Manager.
Jade will be moving to the new Honey Pot Nursery
Wavertree in September. We will be sad to see
Jade move but excited for her to start her new job
at Honey pot Wavertree. We wold like to thank

Busy Bees enjoying making marks with real
vegetables seeing what shapes they could make

Jade for all her hard work and support at Bebington
and we will miss you lots and lots! 

Upcoming Events






15th India independence day
14th Pakistan independence day
7th Raksha Bandan
31st Start of Eid Al AdhA
13th Preschool Graduation Day

Room of the Month
Room of the month has been awarded to
Worker Bees room. You are working so well as a
team and there is always lovely activities set up
for the children. You have been working really
hard on graduation and organising all the
children ready for leaving for school. The areas
have been well enhanced and the children are
always engaged and focused on their learning
activities and having fun. This room is always
kept clean and tidy also. Keep up the good work
team 

Best wishes

Employees of the Month
Employee of the month has been awarded to
Lyndsey. Lyndsey always goes above and beyond
to help other and has been an amazing support
mechanism to Busy Bees as well as all other
staff across nursery. Lyndsey is always really
organised and puts in a lot of extra hours to
ensure her work is completed to deadline.
Lyndsey has taken on extra work load to
support the nursery and still with a smile on her
face, this has not gone unnoticed so thank you
and keep up the good work 

Kirsty, Leanne and Team  x

